
FROM THE DIRECTOR'S DESK

India is self-reliant in the poultry feed, except major energy source ingredient like maize
whose production has remained almost stagnant. Maize is also consumed by human and for
starch production. Feed alone costs about two-third of the total cost of egg and broiler production.
About 16 million tons poultry feed needed annually is manufactured in organized sector by
Compound Livestock Feed Manufacturers Association (CLFMA) and the rest by farmers
themselves. Realizing the importance of feed, Indian Poultry Science Association and the
Institute are going to organize IPSACON-2013 on "Poultry production: Feed, food and
environmental safety" during November 2013.

This issue of CARl News presents some research highlights on immunocompetence
and association with CARl Sonali layer traits, feeding value of Azolla meal for broiler quail and
effect of elevated temperatures during incubation on the post-hatch performance in Japanese
quail. Under extension activities, the Institute organized two special training programmes on backyard poultry production
for the paravets sponsored by Chattisgarh State Veterinary Council and one training programme for the
farmers/unemployed youths, besides, awareness camps were organized at two village panchayats of Bareilly district.

~
(J.M. Kataria)

Director

DG, ICAR VISITED POULTRY SHEDS AT MUKTESWAR CAMPUS

DG, ICAR discussing with Director, CARl and CO-PI of the project

Dr. S. Ayyappan, Secretary, DARE and Director General, ICAR, New Delhi visited poultry sheds, established at
IVRI, Mukteswar campus at a high altitude of 7500 It msl in Kumaon hills under"Poultry rearing practices at high altitude", a

joint collaborating research project of CARl, Izatnagar and IVRI, Mukteswar on May 31, 2013.The Director General
discussed in detail about the progress and achievements of the project with Dr. J.M. Kataria, Director, CARl and Dr. S.
Majumdar, Principal Scientist and Co-PI of the project. Later, addressing the farmers in a programme organized by KVK,
Bageshwarthe DG, ICAR informed that a poultry unit will soon be started atAlmora region of Kumaon hills.

www.icar.org.in/cari/index.html



SECTORAL NEWS

IPSACON-2013 at CARl

Indian Poultry Science Association (IPSA) and Central Avian Research Institute (CARl), Izatnagar are organizing
XXX Conference of Indian Poultry Science Association and National Symposium (IPSACON-2013) on the theme, "Poultry
production: Feed, food and environmental safety" at CARl, Izatnagar on November 22-23,2013. The conference is
envisaged to be a conglomerate of galaxy of scientists, academicians and eminent personalities representing both
public and private sectors, having vast knowledge and experience in Poultry Science R&D, Education and Ex1ension, to
share a common platform for exchanging the thoughts and ideas aimed at resolving the glaring issues facing Indian
Poultry Sector with a view to safe feed and food production vis a vis environmental safety. The conference programme
has been designed in 12 technical sessions to encompass various aspects of poultry production as well as a Scientist
Industry-Farmer Interface. The Indian Poultry Science Association also encourages the young scientists and students
for presenting their original works followed by awarding the excellence in Award Session. A poultry exhibition has also
been planned to display recent innovations in the field of poultry germplasm, applianceslequipments, feeds/feed additives,
drugs, etc. for the benefit of researchers, educationists, farmers and industrialists.

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS

CARl Sonali: Immunocompetence and Association
with Layer Traits

Immunocompetence (IC) profiling for in vivo antibody
response to Sheep RBCs, serum lysozyme concentration
and serum IgG level of 82 single-hatched CARl Sonali chicks
and their association with layer economic traits were
assessed. Least square means of HA titre, serum lysozyme
and serum IgG concentrations were 6.001 ±0.441,
5.692±0.324 ~glml and 5.167±0.413 ~glml. IC traits were
not influenced by sex (P>0.05). Phenotypic (r,) correlations
among various immunocompetence traits were low in
magnitude. Significant (P:;;0.05) associations between
immunocompetence levels and production traits were
observed; birds with high/medium HA titre level had
significantly (P:;;O.05) higher average egg weight at 40 weeks
of age than the birds with low HA titre. Birds with medium/
low serum Iysozym~ levels showed significantly (P:;;0.05)
lower average age at first egg than the birds with high serum
lysozyme level. Present findings suggested their usefulness
in the genetic improvement programme on general immune
responsiveness in chicken.

-Ananta Kumar Das, Sanjeev Kumar, Abdul
Rahim, L.S. Kokate and Anil Kumar Mishra

Feeding Value of Azolla Meal for Broiler Quail

The green plants have long been recognized as a
good source of protein because of their ability to synthesize
amino acids from wide range of virtually unlimited and readily
available primary elements. The water fern Azalia (Anabaena
azollae) is perhaps most promising from the point of view of
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ease of cultivation, productivity and nutritional value.There
is little information available about the feeding value of Azalia
meal in broiler quail ration. Hence, an experiment was
conducted to study performance of broiler quail fed with
different level of dried Azalia meal. A five weeks (0 to 5 weeks
of age) feeding trial was conducted involving four dietary
inclusion levels of dried Azalia meal at 0, 2.5, 5 and 7.5%
levels by partly replacing Soybean meal and other
ingredients. Azalia (Anabaena azollae) culture was cultivated
in the artificial pond of 13 x 4 It size. The grown Azalia was
collected from the pond and dried in hot air oven at 40'C.
Dried Azalia was milled and supplemented in the test diets.

The Azalia meal employed in this study was
analyzed to contain 90.45% dry malter, 20.45% crude
proteins, 3.00% ether extract, 14.73% crude fibre, 17.31%
total ash, 14.49% acid insoluble ash, 2.22% calcium,
0.045% phosphorus on dry malter basis. Body weight gain
during 0-5 wks of age was significantly higher in 7.5%
inclusion level of Azalia meal as compared to control and
other dietary treatments. Cumulative feed intake and feed
conversion ratio (FCR) did not show any significant
differences amongst different dietary treatments. Diets
containing Azalia meal at the level of 2.5, 5 and 7.5% had
significantly lower values of serum cholesterol (191, 168 and
148 mgldl, respectively) as compared to the control (205
mgldl). The feed cost for production per kg meat weight
was significantly lower in the groups of birds fed on diets
supplemented with 5 and 7.5% Azalia meal (Rs. 47.58, 45.29
kg/live wl gain) and 2.5% Azalia meal (Rs. 49.07 kg/live wl
gain) than control diets (Rs. 50.25 kg/live wl gain). The feed
cost for production per kg meat was significantly (P<0.05)
lower in the groups of birds fed on diets supplemented with
2.5, 5 and 7.5% Azalia meal (Rs. 65.32, 64.02, 62.86 kg/
meat) than control diets 01 (Rs. 68.56 kg/meat wl).
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Thick mat formation of Azolla (Anabaena azollae) culture

Dried Azolla meal

The study envisaged that incorporation of dried
Azolla meal up to 7.5% level in diet supplementation did not
influence the growth performance of growing meat type
Japanese quails during 0-5 weeks of age. However, based
upon cost of feeding, for economic broiler quail production,
the inclusion of Azolla meal at 5% level in a maize-soybean
based diet was beneficial for per kg meat production in meat
type quails.

-Govind R. Rathod, Pramod K. Tyagi and Praveen
K. Tyagi

Effect of Elevated Temperatures during Incubation on
the Post-Hatch Performance in Japanese Quail

A study was undertaken to determine the effect of
thermal stress during embryonic period on the post-hatch
performance in low or high body weight varieties of Japanese
quail. A total of 720 hatching eggs (360 eggs from CARl
Pearl-low body weight and 360 eggs from CARl Uttam-high
body weight variety) were obtained from experimental quail
farm and were randomly divided into three treatment groups.
Each treatment having 240 eggs (120 from each variety,
which were further divided into 4 replicates of 30 eggs each).
The first treatment group served as control wherein the eggs
were incubated at 37.5°C throughout the entire incubation
period (17 days). In 2"" and 3" treatment group, the eggs
were incubated at 37.5°C for initial 10 days and thereafter at
38.5°C and 39.5°C, respectively. After hatching, all chicks
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were individually weighed and housed in multi-tier brooder
cages upto 5 weeks under uniform husbandry conditions.
The post hatch performance was adversely affected by higher
temperature exposure during embryonic maturation in both
the varieties of Japanese quail. Elevated incubation
temperature reduced (P<O.01) body weight gain and feed
intake resulting in poor feed conversion ratio and increased
overall mortality. Adverse effects on performance were more
pronounced at incubation temperature of 39.5°C. The study
suggested that elevated temperature (38.5 or 39.5°C) during
incubation adversely affected the post-hatch performance in
Japanese quail.

-Azhar Rashid, J.S, Tyagi, M. Sirajudeen, Jag
Mohan and Raj Narayan

OTHER ACTIVITIES

Visit of Dignitaries/Students

• Dr. R. Prabakaran, Vice Chancellor, TANUVAS,
Chennai - April 08, 2013

• Dr. S. Dey and students of 4- year BVSc & AH,
WBUAFS, Kolkata - May 14, 2013

Institute Grievance Committee

The meeting of Grievance Cell was held on June 03,
2013 at the Committee Room of Administrative Block under
the Chairmanship of Director, CARl.

Training Programmes for Paravets and Farmers

• Organized two sponsored training courses on
"Backyard poultry production" during April 22-27,
2013 and May 09-14, 2013 for 33 paravets of different
districts of Chattisgarh nominated by Directorate
Veterinary Services, Chattisgarh State Veterinary
Council, Raipur.

• Organized one regular training programme on
"Poultry production management" during June
17-22, 2013 for 19 farmers/unemployed youths from
different states.

Awareness Camp

An awareness camp was organized on April 26, 2013
at Kuan Danda village panchayat of Nawabganj block of
Bareilly district by Technology Transfer Section of the Institu1e
to encourage and provide technical knowledge about poultry
production to the farmers. Dr. M.P. Sagar, Principal Scientist
acquainted the farmers about backyard poultry production
and broiler farming as source of income generation for their
family.

Besides, another awareness camp on poultry
husbandry was organized on June 03, 2013 at Faridpur
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---village panchayat of Bareilly district with the active
participation of Dr. A.B. Mandai, Head, AN&FT Division;
Dr. Simmi Tomar, Sr. Scientist, AG&B Division and Dr.
Niranjan Lal, Scientist (Veterinary Extension), Technology
Transfer Section of the Institute and Supervisor (ANM) of
Faridpur. The aim of organizing this women empowerment
workshop was to create self employment, improve the
health of village people through adoption of poultry and

using the poultry products and also for their economic
upliftment and safety of their children from malnutrition. In
the awareness camp, total 85 aanganwari ladies and asha
bahnen (health workers) of different 85 villages actively
participated.

Seminars Organized

CARl scientists briefing the aanganwari ladies about
poultryproduction

Ser. No. Speaker with

Roll No.

ORW Seminar

Topic Date

1.

2.

Dr. J.J. Rokade
PSC/PhD/1441

Dr. Pange A.D.

PSC/PhD/1340

Performance and expression of hs70 in broiler chicken during hot dry
and hot humid summer as influenced certain stress alleviating agent

Evaluation of IFN-y promoter SNP (-318 A>G) as marker for

NO resistance/suseptibility in chicken

18.04.2013

11.06.2013

Faculty Seminar

3. Dr. Ashim K Biswas

Major Credit seminar

4. Dr. Sajad Ahmed
PSC/MVSc/5191

5. Dr. Manzoor Ahmed

PSC/MVSc/5193

6. Dr. Shaitan Singh
PSC/MVSc!5192

7. Dr. Suthan S.P.

PSC/MVSc!5194

8. Dr. K. Karuppasamy
PSC/MVSc/5197

9. Dr. Dev Kumar

PSC/MVSc!5196

10. Dr. Arun T.S.

PSC/MVSc/5195

11. Dr. Vineetha P.G.
PSC/MVSc/5198

12. Dr. Vinay Singh
PSCIPhD/1441

13. Dr. Lata Kurrey

PSC/MVSc!5199
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Novel technologies for processing and packaging of ready to eat

health products

Reducing ammonia emission from pOUltry

Stress and it's management in poultry

Juvenile nutrition: It's Importance

Sex determination in quail

Photoperiodism in poultry

Role of rural poultry in food security

Basics of epigenics and gene imprinting

Nutrigenomics

Nucletide supplementation in poultry feeding

Bio-gas production for better utilization of

poultry waste

22.06.2013

04.05.2013

04.05.2013

09.05.2013

09.05.2013

17.05.2013

17.05.2013

18.05.2013

18.05.2013

23.05.2013

24.05.2013
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Ser. No. Speaker with Topic Date

Roll No.

14. Dr. Shivaji Kirade Diversified poultry production 24.052013
PSCIMVScl5200

15. Dr. A.S. Shinde Application of stem cell research in poultry 03.06.2013
PSC/PhD/1538

16. Dr. Prashant Khatke Natural antioxidants in poultry meat products 03.06.2013
PSC/PhD/1539

17. Dr. Swapnali Gogoi Poultry under heat stress and nutrient transporter 03.06.2013
PSC/PhD/1542 gene expression

Pre-thesis Sumbission Seminar

18. Dr. Vijay Singh Genetic analysis of growth and immune competence in different 14.05.2013
breeds of duck population

19. Dr. Nasir Akbar Mir Effect of varying dietary levels of vitamin A and zinc on the 27.05.2013
PSC/MVScl5056 performance of broiler chickens

20. Dr. Azhar Rashid Effect of incubation temperatures on the expression of nutrient 27.05.2013
PSCIMVScl5057 transporter genes and post·hatch performance in Japanese

qUail (coturnix coturnix japonica)

21. Dr. Imtiyaj Ali Effect of floor space vis-a-vis dietary protein supply on growth 29.05.2013
PSC/MVScl5060 performanmce and immunocompetence of groWing turkey

poults

22. Dr. Aswathi P.B. Development and storage quality of functional poultry meat 29.05.2013

PSC/MVScl5064 finger sticks

STAFF PERSONALIA

Posting/Appointment

• Dr. Pragya Bhadauria, Scientist joined on 15.04.2013

at CARl, Izatnagar.

Promotions

• Shri Ravi Kumar Gael, T-2 promoted to the post of T-3

(Lab Technician) w.e.f. 07.10.2012, on 16.05.2013.

• Shri Santosh Kumar, S.S.S. promoted to the post of T

1 (Field Farm) w.e.1. 18.05.2013.

• Shri Mahendra Singh Martolia, S.S.S. promoted to the
post ofT-1 (Lab Technician) w.e.f. 18.05.2013.

Transfer to other Institutes

• Shri Ashok Ghosh, Administrative Officer relieved on

20.06.2013 (F.N.) to join his new assignment as Senior

Administrative Officer at IVRI, Izatnagar.

• Shri Tara Kumar, UDC relieved on 12.04.2013 to join his

new assignment as Assistant on deputation basis at

Project Directorate on Foot and Mouth Disease,

Mukteswar, Nainital.
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